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SO]TBEAN ACREAGE WILL DECLIhIE IN 1990

Planted ecreage ol soybeans in the United States rcached a peak of 71.4 million
acrcs in 1979. This excoeded 196 plantings by 20 million acrss. Irrcrcas€d world
demand for protein and high soybean prices triggered the expansion in acrcage.
Most of this expansion . reprcsented full seasm productiorl Double crcpping of
soybeans following another crop rcpresented an estimated 4.3 million rcrcs in 199.
The increas€ in acreage was uniformly distributed by rcgton of the country. The
percentage of total acrcage planted in each rcgion was essentially the same in 1979
as in 1976.

Planted acr€age rcmained rclatively high thmugh 1984 (excluding 1983 when
govenrment programs idled large acrc3ges). Double uopped acrcage rcached a pealc

in l98l and 1982 at l0.l and I1.3 million acrcs, rcspectively. Double cmped
acrcage accounted for apprcximately 15 percent of all soybean plantings in those
two years.

Soybcan acrcage declined sharply from 1985 thmugh 1987. Only 58.2 million rres
werc planred in 19t7, an lE perEent declinc fmm Ole 1979 peak and 14 percent less
than the amount planted in l9M. Comparcd to Orc peak year of 1979, all of the
decline was in full season acrcage. All but about 50O,(m acr€s of thc dccline came
in southem production regions. Within the Midwesr, thcre was a slight shift of
acrcage from east to west.

The decline in acrcage Esulted from a slowdorrn in wodd prctein demand, an
accumulation of soybean stocks, and a sharp decline in soybean prices. For the five
crop ye s 1980 through 1984, the average price of soybcans was about $6.50 per
bushel. By 1985 and 1986, the average price had dmp,ped to abour $5.m per
bushel.

Total soyb€an acrrage incrcased slighdy-by 2.3 million acrcs--in 1988 and 1989 in
rcsponse to higher prices. Abort hdf of the incrcase was in thc Midwest.
Percentagewisc, thc larges incrcase was in tlre Sourheast. All of the incrcase in
soybean acrcage fmm 1987 hrough 1989 was in double cropped acr€age. Estimates
from the USDA show full season acrcage declining by 3m,00 and double croping
incrcasing by 2.6 million acrcs during that time.o
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Soybean acreage is expected to decline in 1990. Currcnt and expecrcd soybean
prices arc low in relation to the martet price and/or target price for many of thc
mmpcting crops. Full season soybean acrcage has remained stable for the past
three year:, averaging 53.8 million. Plantings of frrll season soybeans may declinc
to about 52.8 million acres as wtrat, com. and ootton acrcage incrcases. Double
cmpped acres will depend on moisNrc and price conditions in early summer. Soft
red winter wheat acreage in areas where douHe cropping is possible is up about
E00,fr)0 acres. Unless prices impmve, double cmpped soybeans will be less than
the 6.7 million acres in 1989. If 6 million acrEs arc double cropped, a total of 5g.g
million acres wi[ be planted. Harvesrcd acrcagp in 1990 will then total about 52.6
million acrcs. With a good growing season, ttrc 1990 crop may bc near 1.9 billion
bushels. That ligure is 125 million bushels above the projecred level of usc for the
currcnt marteting year. Unless expon demand incrcase.s significantly, soybean
stocks may continue to accumulate during the l99G9l marketing year.

The decline in soybean acreage ard production in th€ United States sinc€ 1984 has
been countered by expanded production in South America. As a rEertt, rhc United
States has lost world market shaE, The conditions arc right for that trerd to
continue in the )€ar ahead. That trErd is of obvious @ncem to the soybean
industry and will receive atte ntion in the 190 policy debae. Thc American
Soybean Association has proposed a Graduated Equity lran program alr a way to
make soybe 8n production more competitive with other crops in E United States.
Ttte USDA has rcjected tlle proposal as too expensive and has suggested complele
planling flexibility as a solution Thar $ggestion has not rcceived widesprcad
support, however. The prcblern of loss of martct shale is gerrcrally recognized.
The solution is morc elusive.
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